
systems combhaftn. GPS has beerladopted fornavjga,
)n.Iihcl acclLmrdatecl5{)0hou s,.1,1,000 )ine km in 1989,

and200horirs,20,000]ine-kmin1990 91 inexplorationfor
oi]an.l gas. It is also used ior rnany other missions by
BCRINI(a). The StrAcIULL is v.rv useflrl becn!se itcanfly
fo1 7 hours achievlnt 800line kn with 180liic.s of fuel in
onc'.lay at a crujsxril speed of 160 km/11 The sensor is
Droulted in front of thc nose in a fiberglass FRP hrbc anLl
stleamlincdbody mouf ied atan adequate distanceaway
from thc nlelal construcuon.
4. EXPERIENCES WITH MOTORGLIDERS

Nf otor8li.lcr being capable of glid jngwith :r ratbof 112
(PrTIirL)ancl l:20 (SEAGULLHUI) or higher, are much
safer nr case of an engrne failure because dry can 8lide
ar{'ay from a cro$,ded area of operaftm wiih enough
height, ancl arc very economical to operaie bccause of
li8hter constructior! lower fucl consunrptjon and longer

A successful design is achievcd by close cooperarion
beiween desiFrer, user, and manufadurer.
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ANTHROPOMETRY AND
GLIDER COCKPIT DESIGN

In the above-titled paper, by Dr.Anthony M. Segal, published nl Volume 18, Numberl,lhe following errors
occurred in transposing the originat tabulated data.

In Table 1,10 percentile stature should read 1693.7mmr 60 per.entile sitthg heiBht sbould read 943.7mm;15
perc entil e buttock'knee length should read 579.2mm.

ln Table 2, 95 percentile bideltoid breadth should read 458.5mm.
For convenience of use ofTable 2, readers may care to write in the buttock-kiee len8th values from the last

column of Table 3, remembering lhat they were dervied as described in rhe text.
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